Speaker Profile
Michelle Arbore

Award Winning Social Media Coach & Speaker

Hi! My name is Michelle.
Key achievements
Recipient of the 2016 Up & Coming Business Women Award sponsored by the
Rochester Women's Network
Finalist for the 2016 Digital Rochester Technology Woman of the Year Award
Featured in the Democrat & Chronicle as a Woman to Watch as well as 3 different city
publications of Natural Awakenings
Founding Member of PowHer Haven - member's only online community for women
International Speaker where I present on different aspects of social media

My Bio
We all need help and support. Sometimes we simply need someone who has done it before to tell
us what to do and how to do it. That’s what Michelle can do for you!
Michelle Arbore is the owner of Savvy Social Media, where she helps entrepreneurs and small
businesses achieve the social presence they need in order to give the best impression. Her
company creates customized training to fit your needs, no matter what level your business is at or
what industry you are in. She takes you through each step with ease and simplification so you
understand this ever-changing social media world. Because of that, Michelle’s clients have more
time to work on their business and meet new clients, as well as spend more time with the people
they love. With being a successful business owner and mom, Michelle understand the value of time
and it empowers her to give you back yours.
Michelle is an international speaker where she has spoken at local networking events, women’s
organizations and conferences, numerous chambers of commerce, and has been interviewed for
webinars, telesummits, seminars, and podcasts. She has also created and hosted different
webinars, workshops and online challenges designed to help businesses grow.
On a personal note, Michelle is from Rochester, NY where she lives with her husband, their son and
two fur baby cats, Anibel and Mama. Something people don’t know about Michelle is that she is a
huge fan of Lucille Ball and Reality TV. She is also a survivor and fighter of Fibromyalgia and
survivor of Breast Cancer.

Presentations
linkedin how to make it rock!

having a vision with your social media

social media made simple: simple strategies

Growing your business with facebook

blogging and social media

being safe on social media

LinkedIn How To
Make It Rock!
LinkedIn is the world’s largest professional network with more than
740 million members worldwide. It’s a way to build credibility and
demonstrate your expertise. If you have an incomplete profile, that
shows a lack of credibility and professionalism. With first impressions
going a long way, it’s important to get yours right the first time.
During this presentation people will learn….
The POWER behind LinkedIn
What’s in it for them
The 5 things their profile must have
Who they should connect with
Why they need a LinkedIn Company Page
Why they should be Writing Articles
About joining LinkedIn Groups

Having a Vision with
Your Social Media
Unfortunately, social media can’t be ignored anymore. People are talking about your
brand, your products or services, your competitors, your industry, whether you like it
or not. Instead of ignoring these conversations, wouldn’t you want to jump in and
have a say in where that conversation goes? If someone complains about your
brand, wouldn’t you want to know why so you can improve in the future?
Social Media is about establishing credibility, KNOW, LIKE & TRUST.
During this presentation people will learn….
Why social media is such a vital marketing tool
Why they should engage on social media
Getting started with social media
How to know which social media platform to use
Must do’s for social media

Social Media Made
Simple: Simple Strategies
To Succeed
Are you having trouble figuring out what you need to do on social media in order to
succeed? Do you have goals for each social media network? Do you know who your
target market is?
Each social media network attracts different people so you need to know what you
can do on each.
During this presentation people will learn….
Why social media is such a vital marketing tool
Why they should engage on social media
How to define their goals for social media
How to figure out who their target market is
Which social media network will work for them
Simple strategies they can implement right away

Growing Your Business
With Facebook
Having a Facebook Business Page can help your business expand your
online presence, establish your credibility, interact with your current and
potential clients, monitor your competitors, and generate new business.
According to Facebook, there are over 2.91 billion monthly active users.
More than 65 million businesses use Facebook to connect with their
customers.
During this presentation people will learn….
The difference between a Profile and a Page
Why they need a Facebook Business Page
Things to do with their Page
About Facebook Live
How to broadcast Live
Things to do with Facebook Live
Facebook Groups & creating their community

Being Safe On Social
Media
Would you tell a complete stranger all about your family, work, love life, hobbies,
and interests? And give them some personal photos to look at too? Anybody you ask
would say “NO”. But on social media, that’s exactly what millions of us are doing.
Social media can be fun, but it also presents a major concern, not only for kids, but
adults too.
During this presentation people will learn….
What social media is
The different types of social media
The in’s and out’s of Facebook Privacy Settings
How to be safe on social media
Do’s and don’ts of social media

My Commitment to You
“Michelle is an effective, personable presenter. Her manner is professional and
informative and she connects with her audience.” ~ Dave L.
There’s no escaping social media anymore, so let me simplify why businesses need to be on it and how it can help
grow your business.
People will walk away with simple strategies and tactics that they can implement right away. I am committed that
everyone leaves with not only a better understanding of social media, but feeling better about themselves, more
empowered and more confident.

For a list of past speaking engagements, visit
www.savvysocialmedia.net/savvy-social-media-calendar-of-events

Connect with me!
Michelle Arbore - Savvy Social Media

Website

www.savvysocialmedia.net

Email

marbore@savvysocialmedia.net

Facebook

@savvysocialmediawithmichellearbore

Linkedin

@michellearbore

Instagram

@michellearboresavvysocialmedia

Twitter

@michellearbore

Pinterest

@savvysocialmedia

For inquiries, please contact
marbore@savvysocialmedia.net or (585) 506-6291

